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ElmOLu.1EiH UP 25 PERCE1H 
FULL-TIME EN RO LLMEN T in the Academic-Technical and Career 

divi sion is up 25 pe rcent ove r last year 's fall registration 
f igure s. As of Mo nday morning, 1250 students had registe r ed for 
the fall s emester. 

Par t -time registration figures were not complete, but John 
Preston sa i d that part-time enrollment wil l most likely be down 
from last year's figur e of 90 3 . 

NEXT 'YEAR'S " BUDGET" NEWS DISMAL 
College staff Friday afternoon got its first look at the 

effec t ex pected budget cuts will have on the institution ne xt 
yea r. 

"It's a very substantially dismal picture," Bruce Fraser 
t old the College-wide meeting. 

The Provincial Government has told all 21 of B. C.'s 
colleges and institutes that the 1983-84 budgets will be the 
sam e dollar leve l as this year's already reduced budgets. 
For Malas pina, the res ult is almost $2 million in cutbacks will 
have to be mad e f r om a $13 mill ion budget. Fraser said. He 
said th at the $2 million figure was based on a six percent 
increase in wages and eight pe rcent for inflation, plus salary 
increments spelled out in cont r acts. Also calculated were 
losses in fees due to the College's inability to take as many 
students. 

A preliminary look at the depth of the cutback was drawn 
up by sen ior administ r ators and presented at the meeting Friday 
as a discussion point. "This is not a finalized plan for 
cutbacks," Fraser said. "It is a contingency plan of what 
might have to happen. I expect we have a good many months of 
debat ~ ahead of us before the budget is finalized." He said 
that the College would also se ek the support of the community 
in fightin g the reduced budget , si nce st ude nt access to t he 
College would be substantially aff ected. 

Ga ry Bauslaugh sa id the budget restraints would mean the 
ability of his divisio n to enrol l students would be cut 25 
perce nt and th at enrollment would have to be limited. All 
part-t ime te ac hin g jobs in the division would be eliminated, 
resu l ting in the loss of the equiva lent of 25 full-time jobs. 
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The Vocational Disivion would cut back on Department 
Head s and increase the teaching load on Chief Instructors, 
as wel l as reduce supplies and repairs for all programs in 
the Division, said Rich Johnston. 

Community Education has been particularly hard hit, 
because the Province has prescribed a funding cutback from 
$440,000 to $180,000 said John Rostron. The result would be 
a reduction of 32 sections in Community Education offerings 
and 10 full-time equivalent positions. 

In Student Services, 6.4 positions in Facilities, 
Counselling and the Registration Centre would be lost and 
the Women's Access Centre would have to be closed, said Bob 
Young. 

Also outlined were cost-cutting measures in College 
operations such as mail service, warehouse, vehicle leasing 
and in administrative offices. 

PARKING RULES OUTLI~ED 
THE FOLLOWING AREAS ARE restricted: 

zones, no parking areas, yellow lines and 
stalls. Any unauthorized vehicles parked 
be subject to tow-away. 

fire lanes, loading 
handicapped parking 
in these areas will 

Handicapped parking stalls are made available in every 
parking lot. A permit is available for these areas from the 
Counselling Centre. 

There are three pay parking lots on campus. The charge 
is 25¢ per hour. Any vehicle without a ticket or with an 
expired ticket will be towed from the parking lot. 

Cooperation is requested in parking correctly between 
the painted lines on all the paved parking lots. 

All vehicles. that have been removed from these restricted 
areas will be located at the Yellow Line Towing Compound on 
the corner of Albert and Prideaux Streets, phone no. 753 - 0163. 
Payment for release of vehicles that have been impounded is 
sole responsibility of the vehicle owner . 

. OFF ICES Drl THE f'10VE 
KEN LYALL, NEW MATH/SCIENCE Area Chairman has moved into 

MC 313 and can be reached at local 310. 
Leisure Services and Water/Wastewater programs have 

switched buildings. Leisure Services have moved from Hut 33 
into Hut 10 and Darrel Mansbridge can now be reached at local 
357. 

The Water/Wastewater program has moved from Hut 10 into 
Hut 33 and Steve Cellik's new local is 251. 
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COOPERATION BETWEEN COLLEGE , SCHOOL DISTRICT 69 
A UNIQUE PROGRAM STARTING in the Parksvill e-Qua licum area 

thi s fall will see School Distri c t 69 and Malaspina Co l lege 
co opera ting to help students who normal ly fall between the 
cracks in th e regular system. 

Th e cooperativ e project wi ll comb ine sceondary and colleg e 
basic education studies in whatev er mix is best for stud e nts i n 
four target group s. 

"As far as I know, this prog r am is the only one of its ki nd 
in the provi nce ," said Lois Macey, District 69 trus te e and memb e r 
of t he Colleg e Board. 

The pr ogram is aimed at students who hav e special needs, 
becau se of timetables, persona l or fina ncial di ff i cu l t ies; adu lts 
who need to compl e te their edu cat ion to the grade 12 l e ve l; 
se conda ry stu de nts who are at risk of dropping out, and those 
who have al ready dropped out . 

"The program is something live been fighting fo r, fo r ye ar s," 
sa id Macey . "The alternate school is me e ting the needs for t he 
12 to 14 age gr oup but we have no t been meeti ng t he nee ds of t hat 
o ld er gr oup . " Macey said that her bigge st conce rn is tha t 
pro vi nc ial restrain t programs will th r eaten t he fu ture of the 
prog ram after this yearls pilot project is com plet e . 

On e thing th a t is so unus ual about the pro gr am is the 
coop eration between th e Sch ool Board and th e Col lege , said 
Ba rba r a Pelman , on e of two teachers hired e s pecia lly fo r the 
proj ect . "Usu al ly a school district doesnlt wan t the ol der 
stu den t s, and a colle g e doe s nit wan t the you n g e ron e s ,II S aid 
Pelm a n, who will teach English in the progr am. Caz Fiel d will 
teach the math and sci e nce components . 

Pelman, who for five years was the dir e cto r of t he War ehouse 
Sc hool, an alternative high schoo l in Victori a, sa id that t he r e 
are very few gr ade 12 a lternative programs in B. C. and she is 
especially happy to be involved with th e Par ksv ill e projec t . 

An im portant pa r t of th e program i s se l ec t i ng stude nts, a nd 
th en designi ng an i ndi vidua l ized progr am to mee t th e ir needs. 
Students wil l tak e cour s es either at the Ma l a spi na Study Centre 
in Parksville, at thei r own secondary schoo ls or a co mb ination 
of both. By combin i ng the College and Scho ol Di s t rict offer i ng s, 
the program allows maximum flexib ili ty in tim etab le s and cours es 
offered. 

Ma cey said th at t he project is be in g watched with gr ea t 
i nt e re st by other school district s in th e pro vince . "Therels 
a lot of enthusiasm on the par t of the staff and I know itls 
going to be an exciting project," she said. 

i~E tl FI~CE AT A/V 
DOUG BAMS, A GRADUATE OF Cap ilano College, has recent l y jo i ned 

the staff of the Audio/Visual Ce ntre. 8ams l ar e as of spec i al i zation 
are s l ide/tap e and t e lev i sion pr oduc t io n , but he wi ll be happ y to 
discuss any A/ V problems or projects . He can be r eached at local 
226 . 
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B.C. ARTISTS ot,j DISPLAY AT H4DROiJA 
WOR KS FR OM 217 B.C. ARTISTS, ranging from e st ablished 

ar ti sts of international reputation to emerging young er 
ar tists, will be on display at the Madrona Cen t re from 
Septem be r 2 to Sep tember 30. 

Th e British Columbia Ar t Colle c t i on numbers over 70 0 
works with styles ranging from traditi onal landscape to 
purely abstract works and include Inuit sculpture, pr i matives, 
fabric and ceramic pieces. 

The Collection is very much a working col le c tion in that 
the majorit y of the works are cons ta ntly on displ ay through 
trav ellin g exhibitions, loans to public gall eries and to 
provinc ial government offices. Works from the Collection 
have tou red nat ionally and internationally, prese~ting B.C. 
artists at the Cultural Olympics in Montr eal in 1976, at 
Canad ian cultural centres in Londa, Paris and Brussels, an d 
most recently in Birmingham, England. 

Experts in the field of vi su a l a rts hav e selected the 
works in the B.C. Art Collec tion, resulting in a broa d 
cross - secti on of media, co ntact and style . 

The Pr ov incial Collection was establish ed by the Government 
of British Col umbia in April. 1974. was rena med the British 
Colu mbia Collection in 1976 a nd be came the responsibili ty of 
the Cultur al Services Branc h. 

AUSTRALIAi~ rlOVIE OPENS FILM SERIES 
TH E MALASPINA COLLEGE Film Series will op en the f all 

season with an Australian mo vie. Picnic at Hanging Rock, 
direc ted by Peter Wei~ will be sc reen ed on Sunday evenin g, 
Septe mber 5, at 7:00 p.m. in the Theatre. 

It is a Gothic tale of the sinister occurri ng in 
innocen t sunlight. 

~ Valentine's Day a party of Australian school gi rls 
and two teacher s set out fo r a picnic, una ware that they are 
hea di ng to ward an engulfing mystery. 

Hanging Rock, the local picnic spot that dominates the 
whole film , is a spooky monoli t h suggesting th e unknow n power 
of raw nature. Against this background the gi rls seem like 
ethereal Victorian ghosts in whi te lace. 

Ad mission is $2.50,or by season tick et whic h are avail~ b1e 
at the aoor. 


